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AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTINC

A NUMEROUS CLASS,

The disease commences a ith n plight
derangement of the stomach, but, If
neglected, It In time Involves the wholo
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas; mid, in fact, the entire glandti.
Mr Bystcin, and llir alllielcd drags out a
miserable existence until death gives
relief from sutlering. The disease Is
often mistake for other complaints;
but if the leader will asked himself the
following questions, ho Mill bo able to
determine whether ho himself is one of
afflicted: Have I distress, pnln, or ditll-cull- y

In breathing after eating? Is there
a dull, heavy feeling attended by drow-

siness? Have the eyes a jellow tinge?
Docs a thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and .teeth in the morn
lngs, accompanied by a disagreeable
taste? Is the tongue coated? Is there
pains In the side and luck? Is there a
fulness about the right side an if the
liver weic enlarging? Is thcie costive-ncss- ?

Is there vertigo or dizziness when
rising suddenly from a horizontal posl
lion? Aio the secretions front the kid.
noys beauty and highly colouicd, with a
deposit after standing? Doe- - food fer
ment, soon after eating, accompanied by
llatulence or a Jielchlng of gas from the
stomach? Is theie frequent palpitation
of the bean? These various symptoms
may not be present at one time, butthev
torment the ullercr in turn as the dread
ful disease progicM-s- . If the rise be
one of long nanding, theie will he a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration, in very iidvaiieeil singes
the skin assumes a dirty brownish an.
pcarance, and the hands and feet arc
covered by a cold, sticky perspiration.
As the liver and kidneys become more
and more dhcascd, rheumatic p.iinsap.
pear, and the usual treatment proves

unavailing against this latter ago-nlzln- g

disorder. The origin of this main,
dy Is Indigestion ordyspcpsin.audasniall
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove the disease If taken jn its Incl-pienc-

It Is most important that the
disease should bo promptly and properly
treated In lis first stages, when a little
medicine will effect a euro and even
when it has obtained a strong hold the
correct remedy should be perscrved in
until every votigc of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite has re
turned, and the digestive organs restored
to a healthy condition. The suret and
most effectual remedy tor this distressing
complaints is "Seigcl's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
Chcmistsnml Medicine Vendors through-
out the world, and by the proprietors, A.
.T. White Limited, 17, Faringdon Road,
London, E. C. This Syrup stilkes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drhe3 it, root and branch, out of the
system.

Market Place, l'ockliiiglon, York,
October 2nd, 188',.

Sir, Being a sufferer for yeais with
dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and
alter, spending pounds in medicines, I
was at lust persuaded to try Mother
Selgcl's Curative Syrup, and am thank.
fultosayhavederiedinoie bcnellt from
It than any other medicine 1 ever took,
and would advise any ono sutlering Jrom
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
results they would soon find out for
themselves. If you llko to make Hie of
this you aio quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) It. Tun.NKii.

Seigcl's Operating Pills arc the bel
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels
from all irritating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cure

St. Mary-striol- , Peterborough, )

November 2'Jth, lbtsl. )"

Sir, It given mo gieat pleasure to in.
form you of the benefit I have leceivcd
from Seigcl's Syrup. I have been
troubled tor veins with dyspepsia; but
after a few doos of the Syiup, I found
relief, and alter taking two Motile of
it I fell quite cured.

lam, Sir, youis truly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William Unn.vr.

Hcnsingham, Whitehaven, Oct. lOlh, VSJ.

Mr. A. J. White Dear Sir, 1 was
for some time afflicted with piles, ami
was advised to give Mother Selgcl's
Syrup a trial, which I did. 1 am now
happy to state that it has restored me to
complete health. I i cumin, youri re.
spectfully, (Signed)

John II. Liuii'iFoor.
Will August, 1881!.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry lllllier, of Yatesburg, Wilts, in-

forms mo that he suffered from a tovcro
torni of Indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end oldoetoi's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Selgcl's Syrup which he
got from mo has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Wimn,

Mr. White. Chemist, Oalnc.

September 8th, 18;:).

Dear Sir, 1 find the sale of Selgel's
Q'r,l ctntwl I, I if In. A II 11 in lini'ii

I v tried It speak very highly of its medi
cinal virtues; one customer cicscit lies it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with contidcuce.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vi.nci:nt A. Wills,

Chemist-Dentis- t,

ivi iu, iur. ji. j. it line. Jiennyr lyuvil.

Preston, Sept. 21st 183U.

My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills
arohtill very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the best family
medicines possible

The other day a customer caino for two
bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved tho life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles I am
sending fiftocn miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much faith in
It."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
ono would fancy almost that the people
were boginuing to breakfast, diiie, and
sup on Mother Selgcl's Syrup, the demand
is so constant and tho satisfaction so
great. I am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. Bowkiui.
To. A. J. Wlilto, Esp. 705 lyl.

t4J'M u? u. a

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tho American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, has lately foi warded to his
Government an interesting account of a
remarkable nirgical operation lately
performed by Professor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con-

sisted in the removal of a portion
of the human stomach, iuvolvlm;
nearly one-thir- d of the organ and,
strange to say, the patient recoveicd

the only successlul operation of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this operation was perfoinied
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The appetite
is quite poor. Tlicio is a peculiar tildes.
crlb.iblediMress In the stomach, a feel-

ing that has been described as a faint
"till gone" sensation ; a sticky slime col-

lects about the teeth, especially iu the
niornliiL'. accommuiicd bvmi unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy this peculiar J

faint sensation; uut, on mo contrary, it
appears to aggravate the feeling. The
eyes arc sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. Tire sufferers leel
tired all the time, and sleep does not
ccm to give rest. After a time the pa.

tlent becomes nervous and Irritable,
gloomy, his mind tilled with evil fore-
boding". When rising suddenly from
a iccu'inbetit position there is a di..iucss,
a whistling sensation, and he Is obliged
to grasp something 111 in to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and does not
circulate piopcrly. After a time the
patient spits up tood soon after eating,
sometimes iu a sour and fermented con-ditio-

sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes theie is u palpitation of the
heait, and the patient fears lie may have
heal I dicae. Towards the last the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the lutes,
tines becomes closed, or nearly so.

this dlsciH is indeed alarming,
siillercrs with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and uiuely-uin- e eases out of a
thousand have no "cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily icmovcd if
tfeatcd iu a proper manner. The safest
and best temedy for the disease is
Selgel's Curative Svrup.a vegetable

sold by all chemists and medi-
cine cndors tluoughout the woild, and
by the proprietors, A. .1. White (Limit,
ed), 17, Farringdon.road, Loudon, E. C.
This Syrup strikes al the very founda-
tion o'f the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of tho system.

St. Mary-stree- Peterborough,
November, 2!,th, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives me gieat pleasure to in.
form you of tho benctlt I have received
from Seigcl's Syrup. 1 have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, l found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours duly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William llrcnt.

September Sth, 1SS3.
Dear Sir, I lied the sale of Selgel's

Syrup steadily Increasing. All who have
tiled it speak very highly of its niedl
einal virtues: one customer describes it
as n "Ood.send to dyspeptic people." I

always lccomiutnd it with confidence.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Ylueeiit A. Wills,
Cliemist-denlist- , Mcrlhyr Tvdvll.

To Mr. A. .1. White,
Scigcl's Opciating Pills arc the best

family physic that has ever been dis-

covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all iiritatlng substances, and leave them
iu a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. SM, 1SS2.
Dear Sir, I wiile to inform you that

I have derived great beneiit from
"Selgcl's Syrup." For some yeais I have
sulleied from lier complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago 1 was induced tolfy
Scigcl's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to cive
il at least a fair tiial. In two or tfircc
(Uys I felt considerably better, and now
al the end ol twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that 1 am a different being "altogether.
It is said of certain pens Hint they "como
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I
have no reason to doubt tho truthfulness
of the statement. I can truly say, how.
ever, that Scigcl's Syrup has conic as a
"lioon and a blessing" to me. I have re-

commended it to several fellow-suffcrcr- s

fiom this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Giatitudc for the bcnellt
I have derived from the excellent pre.
paration, prompts mo to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey II. JJerrv,
A.. I. Wliile, Hsu. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. lilst, 188:1.
My Dear Sii, Your Syrup and Pills

ate still very popular with my customers,
many saying they arc the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syi up and said "Mother
Scigcl" had saved Ihc life of his wife,
ami lie added, "one of these bottles 1

am sending llfteenmilesaway to a friend
who is very ill. I have much filth in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Scigcl's Syrup, the

Is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yourb faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowker.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Ilensiiigliam, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 188- -'
Mr. A.J. White. Dear Sir, I was

for sonio timo afflicted with piles, and
was ulvlsed to give Mother Scigcl'n
Syrup a trial, which 1 did. I am now
happy to state that It has rcstoicd me
to complete health. I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Llghtfoot.
703 ly it

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Begs to inform the public generally

that he has opened an establishment nl

S8 ICiiiK-- Streol.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms it Specialty!
Late employe of XV. Wcnner. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 1 m

'HE Undersigned Proprietor of tho

PIONEER SHAH CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires toluform Ida patrons and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
ncent DISAST110U3 FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY unci BAKERY,

On n much more Intensive Scale which
Is now In Ffi.i, Oit.kation, mid which
will be iu complete working older by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery nnd
Tools; and is now again prcpaied to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his dell,
ci ous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN BAItS,
SUG AH ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety orr
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Boil Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh nnd Pure Confections, I sell
at GO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, In all sles always

on hand and ornamented 1 the
most artistic style.

3JC.XTVO.lll3- - ;IPI3E3 !

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents par 110,1ml.

Will receive per Consuclo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest do.
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for prelous liberal patronage anil so.
Helling a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
P. ICOItX,

Practical Confectioner and Past-- Cook.

Tin: old stand. 71 Hotel sticet
P. O. Box No. 75; Telephone No. "I

57?li;

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSM ITIIS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A llist-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
atleudcd to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. IIopper's.201

FRANK HUSTACE,
Iriivmnii.

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All orders for cartage promptly at.
tended to, at the lowest rates. Also for
sale:

Knkuukn Halt,
Vivo YVonil,

White unit ItlncU Nauil
lu quantities to suit, at lowest prices.

Cfi9 ly

S. M. CAUTKII. h. V. nilAUAM

S. M. GARTER & 00.
Rctaii. Dkaixus in

Fire Wood,
Coal 'diicl Feed.

FREE 03BLIVlsJR.V
to all paits of die city.

liemoiuber, S'i Kin- - street,
578 tSTAnd Telephone No. 187.

I'AVA WOOD CHARCOAL, in any
VJ quantity, from 1 to 100 bags,

FOR SALE BY

Frank llnstace,
701 Queen Sticet.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

II. Cavonagh, n Propriolor.

MKALS atojfe 51WAI.S
Cook'iltoord'r3EeS?"Al all hour.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 M.U'Nui:.Sr.

Trees nnd Saddles of all kinds made to
oider and repairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. COD ly

Furnished Itooms.
TM)R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
J.1 to MRS. TURNER, b'i King Succt,
neaiiy opposite the Windsor

080 ly b

Furnishetl Rooms.
rpo LET, at tho now Building Xo. 83.. Alakca Street, neaiiy oppostto tliu
Y. M. C- - A. Building. Apply on the
premises. 725 am

i$&&&titbb "'i'fcrifefew.
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Business Directory
AitrUonorrw.

K. Queen st
Lyons &. Levey, Queen bt

iiiiuicvy.
Alvln II Rasemnnn.... Gazette Bulldlug

IlnuUers.
Bishop .1 Co Merchant st

XV. McCamlloM i'Il Murkct
Stoot mill Mliot'H.

Chr. (iertz, I oil st
1 X L Store, Nutianu st

Clothing.
dailenbcrg 1 X L. Store Nuimiui M.

P. A. Dlas Kiiigst
Gousalvcsfc Bo Hotel st

C'uliluet ."UnlUTH.
W. Miller. Hotel st
Crowley ii Co., Klugst
Lycnii & Co., Fort st

Cnrrlnco Jlnkcrm.
W. II. Page," Von 9l
Iltiwaliau Carriage Co Queen st

Cigars nml Tolmcco,
Hart, Bios. Old Coiner, Queen st
Xolles Beaver Saloon Foi t st

Older,
Flshei's Champagne Older,. . . . Llllha st

Cnmly i'netory nml Unlter.v.
F. Horn, Hotel st

CariientefM nml HuHtler.
F. Wllhelm King st
O. Litem

Iry nml I'uno.v IJooiIk.
N.S. Sachs fct

.1. T. Wateiliouse, Queen st
J. T. Wnterhouse 1 S st
J. 'J'. Wateiliouse bt
1 X L Store, Xuuanust
B. F. filers & Co Fort st
M . A. Gons.il ves it Co Hotel st
P.A.Dlas KlngSt

irii(va;iMtH.
Benson, Smith & Co., -- Fort st
llollislcr & Co Xuuanu st
Ilolllsttr & Co ot t st

DeiitiNtH.
M. Grosbinmi, Hotel st

DvnviiRP nml Cnrtus.
S. M. Carter t Co., King st
Frank llnstace Queen ht

G. Robinson, Queen st
r'lirnlftlieit ltormii.

Mrs. Tui ner King bt

Fire Insurance Agent.
IL Riemciischneidcr,..at Wilder it Co's.
C. O. Burger Merchant st

(iit' PiirniHlilng oiIh.
Elders & Co Fort fit

X. S. Sachs
I X L. Store, Xuuanu bt

Gonsiilves & Co Hotel st
P. A. Dias M"g st

Groceries nml 1'rovlsloiiH.
A. S. Cleghom it Co., Queen st
Kennedy it Co, Hold st
Wolfe itT Edward,. .Fort & X uuanu sit

Ilorfie Slioelng HUoiih,
Wilson Bros., 'fort st

Hay unit VvvA Stores.
S. M. Caitent Co., King st
Union Feed Co Queen st
Laine it Co Foit st

Harness Sinker
(i. E. Micrman Klugst

Jlarilwnre.
Dillingham & Co., Fort st
.1. T. M aterhou-e- , Queen si

Importers 'i Cimi.SIoveliniitM.
G. W. Macfarlnnc it Co., Fort st
C. Biewerit C)., Queen si
Lyons it Levey Queen st
M.S. Griiilinum it Co , Queen bt
W. G. Irwin it Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn it Co., Queen st
.I.T. Wateiliouse Queen st
F. T. Leucliau it Co , Xuuanu st
Castle it Cooke King st
Wing Wo Tal it Co Xuuanu st
0. 0. llerger Merchant st
llyinan Bro., Merchant st

Labor AgentH.
XV. AitUl Water Works Oftlcc
J. A. Hasslnger, Interior Office
W. C. Akanu Klg st
S. M. Carter, Klngst

Iiiunlicr Deiili'.rH.
Low ers it Cooke Fort st
Wilder ,t Co., Fort st

2MIUncv.v and rc aiaktng.
Mrs. A. M. Mclli Fort M

3CcilicitI.
Dr. Emorsoi Kukul st

Xcws DealerM.
J. M. Oat Ji. & Co., ;. . .Merchant st

IMiiiulici-- unit l'nlntci'H.
E. C.Rowe... .. King st
Brown it Phillips, King st
J. Xott, Kuahumunu st
Mux Kohm, Fort st

SliitogrniIicr.
"Williams it Co Fort bt
A. A. Montano Fort st

Tuning & aiuslcnl InstriimentH.
Lycan it Co., Fort st

StcMtnurnntH.
Hart, Bros. Old Corner, Queen st
Xoltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st
AVindsor Restaurant, King bt
Casino, Koplolani Park
Tourist's Retreat,. llonuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Keul I'.slutn Agents.
.1. E. Wiseman Meicliant st

SolieltorH.
M. Thompsot Fort st
A. S. Ilanwcll over Bank
.1. M. Daldsoii Kaahumanu si
A. Rosa Gov't Building
XV. A. Whiting, Kaahumanu st
.1. Russell, Merchant st
S. II. Dole Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch, Kaahumaun st
R. F. Blekerlon Morchani st
Cecil Brown ... .Meicliant st
J. M. Monsiirral, Merchant st

Moaii I'nrtory.
'I'. W Rnwlins King st, l.eleo

Stuttonei'K.
J- M.Oat Jr.it Co., Merchant st

Hull aiuker..
J. M- - Oat S. Co Queen st

Hliip Cliiimtlei'.V.
Pieiec it Co...... Queen st

'I'liiNinltliN. '

J. Xott .....Kaaliuiivmii tt
TuIliirM.

II. S. Trogloau Foitt
'i'rnel.

Iiiler.Ii.land S. X. Co Esplanade
Wihler's S. S. Co.,. . : . . Fort it Queen bU
0. S. S. Co., Fort it Queen st
Pacific Xaviuatlon Co, Queen si

Wood nml Coal Dealers,
Frank llnstace Queen t

S. M. Carter ,t Co King st
Wines nml Spirit h,

(!. W. Maefarlano it Co.,.Kaahuiiinnu El
Freelh it Peacock, Xuuanu bt
Brown it Co., Meicliant st

iVutrli Milkers.
AVenucr & Co Fort st

J. E.
C'timilell'M jNo-v- v J31oclc, Merchant Street,

Telephone, 172. P. 0. Box, 31."i.

iia 3E .a. aii isss'X'v.'X'xa .a. o-- an TV rJ?9

Employment Agont, Custom Houbo Brokor,
f?ityv nva.1jcuv uuu xiiiu luauiuuuu &juuit

nnd General Business Agent
Tlie only General Business Agent In the Hawaiian Island".
OSO ly Orders of Every Kind and Nature Solicited from the Vurloiu Islands.

UNION FEED COMPANY
Corner of Queen and Edinburg Stroots.

Teleplionc, IS'o. 175
BEG to Inform their friends and the public generally that they are contlnu.

business al the stnndfaud have made complete arrangements for
a continuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality
which will oirer for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PllLOES.
We hopes, by giving our best attention to please the public, to merit a part of
their patronage. A largo stock
Wheat and Oat Hay, Wholo and ground Barloy,

California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c,
now ou hand. Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.

11)5

"WIT.,I131,S S. S. CO.
Limited.

!3.St earner Kinau,
King, Commander,

.Leaves Honolulu ench Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lnliuinn, Man-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Itihukonn, e,

Liiupiihoelioo and
Returning, will touch lit 'nil the

nlove ports, arriving nt Honolulu
enoli Satin day afternoon.

NOTICE.
o

To the Volcano and Back.

eB!zm$i In i ul S. X. Co.
THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the office
of the .Intcr.Islaml S. X. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per tlmo table of the
" PLAXTER," will bo landed at Puna,
luu, thenco by Railroad to Pahala, ivhcro
Horses and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can make tho
trip in 7 dajs, giving 1 days to

vidt the Volcano.
TICKETS FOR THE BOUXD TRIP,

Including Horses, Guide, and
Lodging, $G0.

For further particulars enquire nt the
office of the

Inter-Islnii- il S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or .T. F. JORDAX, Volcano House.
711 tf

jJ.jk FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,

The Clipper Schooner
"WAIMALU,

F. Kibbling, ... - Master,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, IIAXAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Xavioation Co.,
732 :im Cor. Xuuanu & Queen sis.

rji THK FAST BAILING

s$JFm Schooner Ehukai
S. wiH r,m regularly

To' UAIALUA EVERY MOXDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For ficight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
P.vciric Xavioation Co.,

181 Agents
vn; ' i

LASSIE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
O-raiii- , Etc.,

Which is offered nt Low est Market Prices
AXD-Doliv- crcd

Frootoany part of tho City

AGENTSFOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
Telephone Xo. 147. 70(1 .

Tourists Retreat.
llonuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

I S OPEN for Travelers,
JL First class accomodation can bo had
at all Times, Tho climate of llonuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for the Volcano.

CSTFor Terms, etc., Seo CARDS nt
Hotels nnd Streets,

J. W. SMITHIES.
578 ly Proprietor.

FISHElt'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to tho highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : Xo. 13 Lllllia St.'

P. O. Box, iilO. Telephono, 28 L

JGQyAll orders receive prompt intention,

X I4r Tnnllitnnnn Arpini .

above

we

of

Hllo.

round

Board

XOW where

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Sale tho Cargo of the

MARTHA DAYTS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Tin: koi.i.owino

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,
Ox-Ca-

rls,

Light Express Wagons,
Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
M'atches,

Fino Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Xos, 2, 2, nnd 5,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, lib tns; Beans, Slltns
Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Falrbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, ljg, Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Rules Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fcnco Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AHD 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20,22, 21 and 20 o.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

"Wire, Rcllncd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and "Washers.
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COMMOTION
IN THE

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

A.H IjOAV us llic ZjOAVCHI. I
and don't anybody forget it.

"Wo sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out iu
net weight.

Wo also have tho 1110 varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CIIAJfDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, sucli as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wiro Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsln's)
Vhulo Routs, Boat Stocks,

Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Perry 1iiv1h' l'nin Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Hates.
3U0 ly A. V. l'eiii'e & Co.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

IPliotog'i'npliei.,
Have Secured the Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, Ills Coloring i.s

Unequalled.
Vimvs of tho Voluimo,

Also on Hand, Como and See Them.
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